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island of Angiiilla, by a Proclarriati&n tp.be by him
fer that purpose issued, and not before:

And -the Right Honourable the Lords Comrnie-
•sione'fs of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable William Huskisson, one of His 'Ma-
jeSty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
•necessary- directions herein, as to them inay re-
spectively appertain. Jets. Butter.

Westminster., May 13, 1828.......

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,;
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Sedl, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring. His Royal Assent
to several .Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour.-
able House in.the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of .Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor,
of Great 'Britain, and several other Lords' {herein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for prohibiting, during the present session
of Parliament, the importation of foreign wheat into
the Isle of Man, and for levying a duty 011 meal or
flouremade of foreign wheat, imported from the Isle
of Man-into the United Kingdom.

An -Act for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing,
regulating,'and improving the town of North Shields,
•in the county of Northumberland. .

An 'Act-to amend and extend the provisions /of an
'Act/for.paving and improving the. streets and other
public .passages and places!-within the borough of
Hertford.- •

-An Act for regulating and fixing the rates to be
paid for'goods imported at and exported from the
tjuaVof Bideftfrd, in- the county.of Devon, and for
keyage and keelage of ships and vessels in the har-
bour of Bideford, and for more easily levying and
collecting the sauaej and also for regulating ships
and Vessels in the said harbour.

«An -Act for amending -three Acts, of the thirtieth
'•year - Of'-King George the Second, and the thirty-
second- and- thirty-fifth years of His Jate Majesty
King' George 'the Third, so far as relates to the
draining/and preserving certain fen lands and low
grounds within the township or hamlet of .March,
in *he isle of Ely and county of- Cambridge, called
the*Fourth District.

An-'Act for removing the present Cattle Market
now- held • "in St. Thomas-street, in the city of
•Bristol; for providing a better and more convenient,
isiewket -instead thereof) and for rebuilding and en-
larging the Wool-hall in St. Thomas-street.

•An Act for altering and amending an Act, passed
in the last session of' Parliament, intituled < ( An Act
for lighting, cleansing, watching, and otherwise im-
proving the town of Ashtou-under-'Lyne, in the
county palatine of Lancaster, and for regulating the
police-thereofj" arid also for regulating the market,,
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and erecting a market-place within and for the said
town.
. An Act for repealing.an Act, of the twenty-sixth
year of the. reign of King George the Second, for
the better relief and employment of the j>opr in the
parish of East Greenwich, in the county of Kent,
and for repairing the highways and cleansing "the
streets thereof) and for making ^inpre effectual pro-
visions in lieu of the said Act. •' '

An Act,for making $nd.maintaining a,road from
Bedc Fen-lajipj in the"p4ris,h,pf MiTde~nhalV in,"the
county of Suffolk,' to the, soiiljh, e'as,t end of the bridge
over the River" 'Ouze, "in th.e"p,apsj\ of Littleport, in.
the isle of Ely and county of Cambridge, and other"
roads therein mentioned, injhe counties of Norfolk
and Suffolk.
•- An Act for repairing; the road leading from Ipswich
to South Town, and from the said road, at or near
Beech-lane,"in the-'parish' of Darsham, to Bungay, in
the county of Suffolk.-. .
. An Act for amending and "taain taming the'turnpike
-road from the.northern end of the village of Balby,
in the county of York} to Wofksop, in trie comity
<of Nottingham.

An Act for repairing the road from-the present
.turnpike road in the parish of Hiersky, in the county
of Southampton, to Andover, and from thence to
Newbury, and froni Newbury to Chilton Pond, in
the county of Berks.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from the Honitori turnpike road near Yard Farm, in
•the parish of Upottery, in the county of Devon",
towards Ilminster, to the eastern boundary of the
parish of Buckland St. Mary, in the county of So>
nierset, and other roads communicatingrther.ewithY '

An Act,for .more effectually repairing, widening,
and improving the roads from Gpsport, through
Fareham arid Wicklia'm, "to Bfsliop's Wdltham, and
from Wickham aforesaid'to Chawtori-pond, in th'e
parish of Chawton, all in the county of'Southampton.

An Act for making, amending; widening, and
keeping in repair certain roads passing' through
or near the town of Ilminster, in the'county of
Somerset.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from Christopher's-bridge, in'the borough of Thet-
ford, in the county of Suffolk, to the north east
end "of the town of-Newmarket, in the county of
Cambridge.

And one private. Act.

Commission in the Clumber Troop of Nottingham-
shire Yeomanry" Cavalry, signed, by the Lord Lieu-
tenant of the C6unfyfof Nottingham,

The Honourable George Edward Arundel Monck-
ton to be Captain.' DateTl2i;h May'1828.

Commissions w. the 1st Regiment, of, Oxfordshire
Yeomanry Cavalry, signed ly. the, ̂ Loi'd Lieutenant

. 'of the County of'CfifoyA*^.'. "

Joseph Martin,- Esq. .to be Captain, vice Boyce,de-
signed. Dated-5th.May-1'828:' '.

Benjamin Hollo way," Cent, to be Lieutenant, vide
Mavor, debased. Dated 6th May 182& " - '


